
Salento to love
Summary

Specchiarica

Description

Salento, Ionian coast, San Pietro in Bevagna Specchiarica locality 160sqm apartment for rent located 300 meters 
from the sea and comfortably has 6 beds, with the possibility on request to add others to the amount of 50 euros 
Per extra bed per week. The apartment has very large rooms and is composed as follows: 2 bedrooms, kitchen, 
bathroom, small garden, and another very large room originally created as a garage or dining room as finished as 
all the other rooms. In addition to the crystal clear sea it offers so much tranquility and is truly suitable for those 
who want to spend the long-awaited relaxing holidays, but in a moment it offers fun and social life because it is 
located a few kilometers from the most popular tourist destinations such as Porto Cesareo, Torre Lapillo , Campo 
Marino, Gallipoli and a few minutes from the famous Punta Prosciutto beach. Rates vary according to the period and 
month: June 400.00 euros per week July 500.00 euros per week August 700.00 euros per week September 450.00 
euros per week October 400.00 euros per week Included in the price i electricity / gas / water consumption (the first 
tank load) / general cleaning 50 euro The bedrooms are equipped with air conditioning For information call 
3396527486 (Antonio) The house is also for sale contact me for more details Possible car rental for various models 
and 9-seater minibus at discounted prices

Map

Address: Via cagliari 40 
Zip/Postal Code: 74024 
Latitude / Longitude:



40.40182 / 17.63351

Image type unknown
http://maps.google.com/maps/api/staticmap?center=40.40182,17.63351&zoom=7&markers=40.40182,17.63351&size=500x300&sensor=false

Accommodation, facilities, utilities 

Chalet

Bedroom(s): 2 ( 6 Sleeps ) 

Bathroom(s): 1 

Suitability

Long term rentals:  No
Pets:  Yes, pets welcome
Smoke:  No smoking
Children:  Yes, great for kids
Wheelchair:  No
Elderly or infirm:  Yes

View

Street

Indoor facilities

Television

Outdoor facilities

Pets Allowed

Rates

-
Nightly rate

Weekly Monthly Min. Stay Change-over
Week Weekend

Rate summary - €400 - €700 - 3 Nights -

No rates available

Add-ons

  Addon type Price Charge type

su richiesta letto aggiuntivo Mandatory €50 Weekly

Policies

Check in: 14:00, Check out: 10:00




